
Cole Conway and Nick Theroux (both CSOM '27) presented their poster at the

Northeast Decision Sciences Conference last week. The team also consisted of Nicholas Cross and Ahston

Kao (both CSOM '27).
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Save the date: Closing Bell, a reception for seniors! 

Thursday, May 16th, 2:00 - 3:00 pm in The Fulton Atrium

Savor your final hours in Fulton Hall for the Carroll School Class of 2024 senior-week reception!  Enjoy

some appetizers and desserts, mingle with your classmates and professors, and celebrate your time at

the Carroll School (right before the class picture and alumni toast)!  

For a full list of events that are happening, visit the management club calendar.

Monday, April 22

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1wPuLtBhBYr4dot3WAyVEdVdFs-2k0gw-2rjYz0X5gb8/edit?usp=sharing


Start@Shea Open Hours 

12:00 pm in 245 Beacon St., Room 202 

Stop by the Shea room to hang out, study, or ask our board members questions, any time from 12:00

PM - 2:00 PM on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday this week! 

No Shame, The Talk w/ UGBC (featuring CSOM's Prof. Wesner!)

6:30 pm in Gasson Hall 100 

Join UGBC & The Center for Student Wellness for a panel on men’s mental health featuring Matt

Razek, Kenny Francis, Alexander Eddy, Thomas Wesner, Joseph Ebbert & others will be on the

panel. Dinner and a free-t-shirt are provided: RSVP with this form.

Tuesday, April 23

The Women's Network BC - Equity Talks

6:00 pm in Higgins 265

Join The Women's Network for a casual session of Q&A and networking with the BC grad and current

Goldman Sachs Associate, Shin Cai. RSVP here. 

Passion to Profession: Panel of Black Entrepreneurs, hosted by Black Biz @ BC

6:30 pm in the Fulton Honors Library

Panelists will be asked questions surrounding investor funding, timeline and planning, finding your

brand, how to remain focused on goals etc, giving students key insight to the realities of different

professional fields. RSVP here.

Wednesday, April 24

Pop-up Cookies & Gratitude

1:00 pm in Fulton Honors Common6

Stop by to get a cookie and write a Thank You Note to one of your professors (we will deliver it for

you!)

Panel of Professionals: EY, hosted by Black Biz @ BC

6:30 pm in Stokes S111

Learn about the wide variety of industries offered, Black experiences, and get the chance to network.

(Business casual event, food will be provided, all majors are welcome.)  RSVP here. 

Wednesday, May 1

Strakosch Venture Competition

6:00 pm in 245 Beacon St., Room 107 

Watch several founding teams pitch their businesses, and celebrate the most exciting startups on the

Heights. The judges will determine the top three teams to receive equity free funding to fuel their

ventures with the winner receiving $10,000! RSVP here. 

Friday, May 3

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7bmOiwK6Gb76aF7cIoPL0VuGqZ4fu4jAJ7A694NW2_FjiwQ/viewform
https://forms.gle/tw2FJ1fo8xTs9pEN7
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdftrA51xJSb58bu2H15tzCht9OpMnM6nSvorLRo6eTH5e-lw/viewform
https://forms.gle/DHGu5gVMNTq2kGdg9
https://partiful.com/e/iHvgZYaIwIY78uakWlHK


Study Day - No classes

Monday, May 6

Study Day until 4pm. Final Exams begin at 4pm.

Visit our Academic Advising Google Site: tinyurl.com/csomadvisingsite

The Peer Advisors are available to help

with course registration questions! Visit

them in Fulton 315 during their drop-in

hours. 

Academic Advising Drop-in Hours | Fulton 315

Monday - Thursday: 10:00 am - 12:00 pm and 1:00 - 3:00 pm

Or, you can make an appointment with your advisor on Navigate.

Highlighted Career Opportunities and Career Events 

Visit the weekly download of Handshake career events here and check out this list of interesting

opportunities that may not be available on Handshake.

30+ Best Tips on How to Prepare for a Job Interview

Preparing for an interview requires more effort than just Googling a list of common interview questions

(though you should be ready for those). In today’s job market, recruiters are flooded with resumes and

applications, so if you manage to land a meeting, it’s worth putting in the time to ensure you ace it.

Get tips here.  

Meet with a Career Advisor Before the Semester Wraps Up

Still have lingering career questions? The career advising team is here to help! Schedule an

appointment or stop by our drop-in hours, Monday-Friday from 1-4pm in Fulton 315. 

https://bc.campus.eab.com/home
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FZgPcR21gACnM9MuwKuZMhCghQv8dXnarMy5q-wS0pk/edit#gid=1937806042
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ft0fLA97j2XJNG0hli_Yp7wjA-O4Rm0zf7Ldl1rdl6Q/edit
https://www.themuse.com/advice/the-ultimate-interview-guide-30-prep-tips-for-job-interview-success
https://sites.google.com/bc.edu/csomcareeradvising/advising-team


Visit the Career Advising Google Site: tinyurl.com/csomcareersite

Nominate a Carroll School senior for our "Senior Spotlight" on Instagram! 

Know a special Carroll School senior who deserves a shoutout? Let us feature them on our Instagram 

(@Fulton_315)! Over the next few weeks, we will share photos to celebrate individuals in the Class of 

2024. Fill out this form, and we will reach out to them for a photo. 

Have lunch with a professor (on us!)

Grab a few of your classmates and take your professor to lunch (on us!) The Carroll School of 

Management will give you a dining card to use at any of the on-campus dining hall locations to have 

coffee or lunch with one of your CSOM professors.  Space is limited so reserve yours today!

Here is how you do it:

1.  Only one person can reserve the card each day. Before you invite your professor to lunch, first 

check out the availability of the card on this Google spreadsheet. Make a note of a few dates that are 

available. 

2.  Invite your professor to lunch and give them some available dates.

3.  Reserve the dining card on the Google spreadsheet at least 48 hours in advance and email Kevin 

Lux Ven (luxven@bc.edu).

4.  Stop by Fulton 315 and see Kevin to pick up the card after 10:00 am on the morning of your 

lunch.

6.  After lunch, return the card to Fulton 315 along with a receipt from the dining hall by 4:00 pm on 

the same day. 

7.  Take a picture with you and the professor and send it to Kevin.

Open to all freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and seniors in the Carroll School of Management.  Each 

“Lunch with a Professor” can have a maximum of four students in attendance.

Introducing Take Home Professor: 6 slots available!

Invite a CSOM professor to dinner in your residence hall or apartment and you will receive a $100.00 

allowance to pay for the ingredients.  Students must be sophomores, juniors, or seniors in the Carroll 

School. There must be at least three Carroll School students attending the dinner with the professor.  

Professors can only attend one dinner per semester.  So act fast if you want to invite a particular 

professor! 

STEPS:

1. Contact Kevin Lux Ven at luxven@bc.edu to reserve one of the Take Home Professor slots (make 

sure you do this before you invite the professor!) 

2. Contact the professor and come up with a date and time for the dinner, and CC luxven@bc.edu on 

the email.

3. Buy the ingredients for the dinner at a grocery store, cook dinner for the professor in your on-

campus or off-campus apartment.  If you don’t have a kitchen, you can get take-out for the professor.

4. Take a picture and submit it to luxven@bc.edu and bring the receipt to Kevin in Fulton 315 to be 

reimbursed. 

IF YOU HAVE NEWS OR UPCOMING EVENTS THAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO SUBMIT TO THE 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgEzkAfH1TNnbegD70o5k7-bXbw7Sxb_6JdEBIrpcWEN_9CQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vwLptkC2T71NCCMEDZ22Gc_JE8hj0JJBY1A9mWsTKFU/edit#gid=0
http://www.instagram.com/fulton_315


NEWSLETTER, PLEASE SUBMIT THE DETAILS ON THIS FORM BY THURSDAY AT 5:00PM.

140 Commonwealth Ave, Fulton 315 
Chestnut Hill, MA | 02467 US

Subscribe to our email list.

https://forms.gle/6MpyCT8jDjUdA1PJ9
http://myemma.com/powered-by-emma-email?utm_source=e2ma&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=powered-by-emma-email&utm_content=emma-logo-template-footer
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1900316/1902748/?v=a

